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............kaMn. Jake plaid Simon Lcgree &

Marks the lawyer & Miss Ofclya.
Ted pUid T.ipsy & Little Eva & Liz?

'on the ice burs & I had the hardest
'part hitch v. as I'nkel Tom & Geo

v. ill he repeat
We hope not. But everything in

the world todav makes that coming'
armament conference of the most vi-

tal importance to a disgusted, heart-- 1

sickened humanitv.
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Harris & three Mud houns. puis

Also it is being said that there are
plenty of other profitable ways of
spending $3,000,000 that might ben-

efit the state still more. It is a ques-
tion that voters may well be thinking
over between now and next spring.
We all had plenty of enthusiasm for
the fair at first, but when we are
asked if we have $3,000,000 worth of
enthusiasm, we stop to think it over.

Hermiston Herald.

admishun. we had a good eai of fun

one w rong with them ever since.
The only fruit of victory thev have
is the huje indemnity that Germany

ijl have to pay. For Germany to
pay it. she must be prosperous and
so all nations, except perhaps France,
are trying to make her prosperous.
Presently, she will become so pros-

perous, says Angell. that no other na-

tion w ill be able to compete with her.
Then she w ill go to w ar again for her
"old rights" and the world will be at

each others' throats once more.

Angell was a good prophet once:

Judging from comment in papers:
we get and from what we hear the'

LIST YOUH LAM) NOW
Those who have Wht Farm, Alfalfa Biul Stock Ilimhei fur Bate

fhouM call at my ortke and ll.st the name at om, o as to get In on th

fall and winter demand. 1 have old a couple of blr wheat ranches Just
lately, and I have prospects who are looking for others. Wheat ranches
especially are going to he In demand this full and next spring.

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SELL
you must be prepared to ask considerably less for your land than it was
held at during and Immediately following the war. when wheat and
other farm products brought high prices. Kegret this as we may, these
changed conditions exist, and the farms that change hands the next
year or so are the ones in which the buyer can see a bargain, or at least
good value. My exclusive time will be devoted to the real estate busi-
ness, and business intrusted to me will receive prompt and efficient

E. M. SHUTT
THK HEAL KSTATK MAN I I'STAIHS 151 CUl'HT HOI

Altt KBTIMV; KTI filTBll OH
state-wid- e tax tor the exposition is
going to meet opposition. The opin-

ion is expressed that while the big
fair w ill help the state it is a ques-
tion if it will be worth $3,000,000.
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Sunday over herd 2 wimen scan-dallin- g

pa. 1 of them sed 1 wunder
how he keeps his wife. & the other
1 sed He keeps her gessing.

Monday Slim had a berth day &

his ant sent him a new out fit of
close. He wore them to skool &

there was nothing whitch fit him
the shew strings, he cernly was

a site.
Tuesday when I got home this!

Mr. and Mrs. John Fadberg, of
Klat, were Heppner visitors

1
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j THE AVrWCAS f'KrJSS ;AS.vX"UT!ON 4W WPHil 111evening ma was full of xeitement.
she had a little garter snaik treed in
the corner & was waveing a big close
prop at it. it was skared to & hist a
eupple hisses at her & she fainted
pritty near. I slue it with a club.

Wednesday they was a partie at
are house whitch w as gave by ma &

pa. I plaid a innosent trick by put-

ting salt in the sugar bole & 1 lady-pu- t

it on her cherrys & wen she et
the 1st bite she made a awful face &

run out the dore. pa got skared she
had swallered her false teath. I

think 1 am under suspection.
Thursday carried a sute case to

the depo for a girl with red hare &

blew eyes & a white dog whitch give
me a dime.

Yes, We Have Hesitated
Somewhat.

' Have voa hesitated to buy Wells'

'Outline of History'?" asked an in-

terested publisher pointedly.
Well. ves. to tell the honest truth

we HAVE hesitated. You see, we

know something about this H. G.

Wells. For instance, we know that
f;.r ten years he has been trying to

tir up a civil var among friends and

neighbors class war, with all its

horrors of bitterness, bloodshed and
brutism. We know that a year ago

and two years ago, he was vaunting
Bolshevism to the skies and begging
the world to throw aside all law, all

honesty and all civilization in favor
of a svstem that has now been so

thoroughly discredited in practice
that the poorest intellect realizes its

miserable failure.
And so, when Wells dashes off a

history of the world back to the
remotest times, in a few weeks he
had to spare from traveling in Russia

we rather decided we diddn't have
the time to spend on this book. We

felt for one thing, that we preferred
study, patience and scholarship in the
hisorties we read such exhaustive
study and patience, for instance, as
is shown by Dr. James Rhodes, of

Cambridge, who has been writing a

history of the American people for
35 years and is not through yet.

Then, for another thing, we feel
that the truth is not in Wells nor in
his works.

u
CornerstoneMumU walk

tfew a Camel

A Pacifist Prophet of War.
Before the great war Norman An-

gell was known as the "greatest pa-

cifist"; he had written the best of an
anti-w- books, to which he gave the
title The Great Illusion.

The main contention in The Great
Illusion was that wars are unprofit-
able even to the winner. Now Angell
is out with another book called The
Fruits of Victory, in which he shows
that the prophecies in his former
book were true to a hair.

In his new book he attempts to
prove that the victors of the recent
world war won nothing except the
name of victory. Everything has

sjicmevement

Quality is the cornerstone upon
which the reputation of Red Crown
gasoline rests. The achievement of
Red Crown quality is that it delivers
the maximum power your engine
was designed to develop. It insures
ready starting, rapid and smooth ac-

celeration, and greater mileage.

"Red Crown" is readily available
throughout the Pacific Coast: at
Standard Oil Service Stations, at ga-
rages, and at other dealers.

Look for the Red Crown sign be-

fore you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-

stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Slats' Diary.
By Ross Farquhar.

Friday pa visited sum relashuns
of hissen & when he cum home today

ma & me was asking

llSTRIIClfP

Coasted

him all about how they
was aqd etc. & he sed
they had a lot of new
chares and tables & side

ft??!

Doras st turnicner ana
EitSa & ma ast him what

ykina ot turnicner did
tsmdard Oil CtmfttJ'they have. Pa answered

& replyed that it was
R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.

Wlnlton-Sale- N. C1 1 j sum thing like indiges- -
tion furnicher. ma cud

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

dent under stand what
he ment. even I cud- - SIP.dent neether. later he
sed that is was over

stuffed, he just had the name rong.
Saturday me & Jake & Ted give

a show todav whitch was Unkel Toms

PublicSale
At the Barton Place in Blackhorse, 6 Miles north of Heppner on

Saturday, October 15, '21
I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder, the following:EE 55

! One Week ! HORSES 1 Oliver walking plow,
2 Kimball weeders.
1 Iron harrow,
1 Superior drill. 1 John Deere disc, t.

1 Deering Harvester in good shape.
3 Sets butt chain harness.
1 set leather lead harness.
1 set of breeching harness.
9 good collars.
3 log chains, different lengths.
3- - and double trees.
1 evener. 1 evener.
Shovls, picks, pitch-fork- s, sledge ham-

mers, wire stretcher and other things
too numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

4 doz. chickens. 1 Home Comfort range.
1 Good extension table. 2 Dressers.
1 Economy separator. 1 Commode.
3 Bed steads and springs and two mat-

tresses. 2 Rocking chairs.
1 Edison Ambrola and 24 records.
1 1900 washing machine.

1 Bay mure, 4 years old, 1G50 lbs.
1 Team sorrel geldings, 7 and 8 years,

140U lbs. each.
1 Gray gelding, 6 years, 1000 lbs.
1 Gray gelding, 8 years, KM) lbs.
1 Gray gelding, 8 years, l'.'MO lbs.
1 Sorrel gelding, 5 years, 1200 lbs.
1 Bay gelding, 5 years, 1300 lbs.
1 Sorre'l mare, C years, Io.jO lbs.
1 Roan gelding, i years, 1250 lbs.
1 Bay mare, 11 years, 1300 lbs.
2 Draft colts, 3 yrs. 1 Draft colt, 2 yrs.
;j Milk cows, 3 giving milk, 2 coming

' fresh. 2 fat heifer calves.

FARM MACHINERY
1 3!: Studebaker wagon.
1 3t Bain wagon. 1 lC.ft-'whe- rack.
1 12-f- t. wheat rack.
1 Iron-whe- wagon and header box.
1 John Deere plaw,
1 Syracuse ploy.

Friendly Talks

There are times when unex- -

pected opportunity comes. Can

you prepare quickly?

With the right Bank back of

you, your position is strength-

ened by the privilege to discuss

your plans and prospects with

men of experience in business,

by tbe advantage of their view-

point, by material assistance in

the form of bank credit when

conditions and plans warrant a

loan.

I We will give

I Free I
53 '

one big 5-ce- nt stick of j
candy with every

pound of

Royal Club Coffee j
Sale Will Begin Promptly at 11 A. M.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS OF SALEA 11 sums under $20,00, cash; 5 per cent discount on all cash
sales; sums above $20.00, bankable notes will be accepted at 8 per cent interest and
due October 1st, 1922.

Phelps Grocery Co. Fir& National Bank
Earl Barton, OwnerPhone 53 HEPPNER, OREOON

F. R. BROWN, Clerk. F. A. McMENAMIN, Auctioneer

Hhl


